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ABSTRACT: In a laboratory setting at 22 ±1ºC and 65 ±5%, the growth and reproduction of the 

aphid species Aphis craccivora Koch, Aphis gossypii Glover, Hyalopterus pruni Geoffroy, and 

Brevicoryne brassicae L. as prey for the predator Cydonia vicinia isis Muls. The findings revealed that 

the prey species had a significant influence on the growth and predation rate of C. vicinia isis Muls. 

immatures. A. craccivora had the shortest total larval duration (13.25 days), while H. pruni had the 

longest (17.48 days). During its larval stage, Cydonia vicinia isis devoured significantly more H. pruni 

(250.51) individuals than A. craccivora (188.91), B. brassicae (232.18), and A. gossypii (213.86). 

Meanwhile, adult females consumed significantly more H. pruni (4081.33) than B. brassicae, A. 

gossypii (3715.67, 3621.67), and A. craccivora (3715.67, 3621.67). (2891.23). When females of C. 

vicinia isis were reared on A. craccivora, they had the highest fecundity (696.00 eggs). In addition, 

females and males reared on H. pruni lived longer than those reared on the other three aphid species. 

The study could provide useful information for using C. vicinia isis in IPM programmes in broad bean, 

cabbage, citrus, and stone fruit trees. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Aphids are the most damaging insect pests to 

various crops in Egypt and around the world. 

(Ibrahim, 1994; Ali et al., 2020). Aphids cause 

damage by feeding on plant sap, causing direct 

injury to the plants. (Ismail et al. 1991; Hadeer 

2020). Coccinellids play an essential role in 

aphid population density control. (Al-Allan et 

al., 2004; Jafari, 2011; Mohamed, 2014; Bahy 

El-Din and El-Khawas, 2020). 

Cydonia nilotica vicina Mulsant predator is 

found in various crops in Egypt (Ghanim and 

El-Adl, 1987; El-Batran et al., 1996) The 

population of C. vicina nilotica was found on 

plants with few densities of A. craccivora, but 

high densities of aphid were found on the plants, 

indicating that the predator avoids attacking 

plants with high densities of A. craccivora (El-

Batran et al., 2015). Meanwhile, this deduction 

must be supported by empirical evidence. 

Furthermore, both the second and third instar 

larvae demonstrated high predation potential 

against A. craccivora (Mandour et al., 2006; 

Saleh et al., 2017). Cydonia vicina isis and C. 

vicina nilotica play an important role as 

biological control agents in regulating the 

population density of aphids and other sucking 

insect pests (Ghanim and El-Adl, 1983; 

Ghanim and El-Adl, 1987; Mohamed, 2001).  

Cydonia vicina isis, a coccinellidea predator, 

preys on A. nerii, A. craccivora, and B. brassicae 

(El-Batran et al. 2015; Zawrah et al., 2020). 
Cydonia vicina nilotica consumed more food at 

lower densities, indicating that this predator 

would have a significant effect on the A. 

craccivora population at lower densities. 

(Mandour et al., 2006; Jabbar et al., 2020). 
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More importantly, coccinellids do not have a 
high rate of prey consumption (Pervez and 

Omkar, 2003; Bahy El-Din, 2006). This 
contributes to the insufficiency of aphid bicontrol 
programs using only predatory coccinellids. As 
a result, in order to consider biocontrol of A. 
craccivora, predators must be released early, 
when aphid populations are low (Jabbar et al., 

2020). 

The present study concentrated on the effects 
of various aphids on the biology, reproductive, 
and predation capacity attributes of C. vicinia 
isis under laboratory conditions.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The current research was done at the Plant 
Protection Research Institute, Zagazig, Sharkia, 
Egypt, between September 2022 and January 
2023 at Laboratory conditions 22 ±1ºC and 65± 
5% R.H.  

Rearing of Aphid Preys 

Brevicoryne brassicae , A. craccivora and A. 
gossypii were reared in caged (60 × 60 × 80 cm) 
covered with a muslin on young seedlings of 
their hosts’ cabbage , faba bean and citrus 
respectively, while H. pruni was obtained from 
peach orchards both of them were directly used 
as food sources for C. vicinia isis  

The coccinellid Cydonia vicinia isis 

Cydonia vicinia isis adults were collected 
from A. craccivora infested alfalfa fields. Adult 
C. vicinia isis cultures were collected from the 
field and placed in plastic jars with last aphids. 
The laid eggs were kept in Petri dishes (10cm) 
until they hatch. Cydonia vicinia isis eggs were 
collected daily and placed in new plastic cages. 
After hatching, neonate larvae were fed an 
adequate number of aphids until pupation. Pupae 
were collected and kept in a separate plastic 
cage until they emerged. This cycle was 
repeated on each prey species at least twice 
before it was used in the experiments. 

Developmental Periods of Different C. 
vicinia isis Stages 

Durations of larval and pupal stages and 
larval feeding capacity 

Hundred eggs were collected from laboratory 

colonies and divided into five replicates for this 

experiment (20 eggs each). In a Petri dish (12 

cm diameter), eggs were placed on moistened 

filter paper and monitored daily until hatching. 

Each replicate's hatched larvae were transferred 

into other Petri dishes (12 cm diameter) until 

pupation. Adult C. vicinia isis from all stocks 

were placed in a Petri dish (200 × 9 mm) for 

mating. Each mating pair was carefully placed 

in a Petri dish (100 × 9 mm) using filter paper. 

Each couple was reared on only one type of 

aphid until egg depositing. Every day, the eggs 

were transferred to a new Petri dish (100 × 9 

mm). Recently hatched larvae were placed 

individually in Petri dishes (100 × 9 mm). to 

estimate the developmental period of C. vicinia 

isis. Twenty larvae from each stock were fed the 

same aphid types as replicates. Each Petri dish 

received a known number of aphid nymphs 

every day. The first larvae of C. vicinia isis were 

reared on nymphs in their first and second 

instars. All aphid stages were presented to the 

larvae, from the second to the adult. The daily 

evolution, duration, and food consumption of 

larvae were recorded in each treatment. 

Longevity and fecundity of C. vicinia isis 

adults 

Adults from each treatment group were 

separated by sex and placed in a Petri dish (100 

× 9 mm). Each adult was fed a set number of 

nymphs of the same species. Adult males and 

females from each handling group were placed 

in a large Petri dish (200 × 9 mm) and supplied 

with nymphs before being kept in group for 

mating seven days after emergence. Ten mating 

pairs were chosen for each treatment, placed in 

ten Petri dishes (100 × 9 mm) , and fed nymphs 

daily. After seven days, each mated pair was 

detached and individually put in a Petri dish 

(100 × 9 mm). The adults were fed aphid 

nymphs every day until they died. Throughout 

the lives of adult females and males, the number 

of preys devoured was recorded daily. The pre-

ovipositional period was measured from the day 

of emergence to the day of oviposition. The 

number of eggs deposited per female was 

estimated daily during the ovipositional period, 

and the total number of eggs laid per female was 

recorded. In addition, the post-ovipositional 

period was calculated from the end of the 

ovipositional period until death. 
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Statistical Analysis 

The data for the duration time and average of 

consumption per larval stage of the C. vicina isis 

that fed on A. gossypii and the means were 

detached using Dancan, s Multiple Rang Test 

(Cohrot Software 2004). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Incubation Period 

Cydonia vicinia isis developed successfully 

on the majority of the tested preys; the mean 

incubation period (Table 1) for C. vicinia isis 

eggs on the four aphid species (A. craccivora, A. 

gossypii, H. pruni, and B. brassicae) was 3.14± 

0.40, 3.49±0.50, 4.06± 0.12 and 3.49±0.84 days. 

The results revealed statistically significant 

differences in the mean incubation period 

among prey species. 

Egg hatching (%) data presented in Table 1 

reported that was significantly longer when fed 

A. craccivora (96.79%) than when fed A. gossypii, 

H. pruni, and B. brassicae (91.38, 89.11 and 

88.98%).  

Effect of Various Preys on 

Development of immature stages 

As shown in Table 1, larval development was 

prey-dependent, with significant differences in 

the duration of the first instar and total evolution 

time between tested preys. The first instar larvae 

of C. vicinia isis had a different impact when 

reared on (A. craccivora, A. gossypii, H. pruni, 

and B. brassicae) (2.75 ±0.32, 3.08± 0.50, 3.59 

± 0.13 and 3.33 ±0.39 days). The larval second 

and third instars grew significantly faster when 

fed H. pruni (3.44 ±0.11 and 4.26 ± 0.12 days) 

compared to those fed on A. craccivora, A. 

gossypii and B. brassicae (2.70 ±0.10, 3.18 

±0.90 and 3.33 ±0.62 days) for the second instar 

and (3.27±0.14, 3.57±0.4 and 3.69±0.10 days) 

for the third instar.  

Cydonia vicinia isis had total larval periods 

of 13.25±0.83, 15.14± 0.10, 17.48± 0.91 and 

16.19 ±0.92 days when reared on A. craccivora, 

A. gossypii, H. pruni, and B. brassicae. The 

larval periods were significantly shorter when 

reared on A. craccivora and significantly longer 

when reared on H. pruni. However, there were 

significant differences in pupal stage duration 

between H. pruni (7.2) and A. craccivora, A. 

gossypii (5.49 and 5.96). When C. vicinia isis 

was reared on A. craccivora, A. gossypii, H. 

pruni, and B. brassicae, the total duration 

periods of the immature stages were 22.88±1.49, 

24.58±1.98, 28.74±2.89 and 26.78±0.48days, 

when the C. vicinia isis was reared on A. 

craccivora, A. gossypii, H. pruni, and B. 

brassicae. Furthermore, when the larvae were 

reared on A. craccivora, the total developmental 

period was significantly shorter than when 

reared on H. pruni. When C. vicinia isis was 

reared on A. craccivora, A. gossypii, H. pruni, 

and B. brassicae), the mortality percentages 

were 8.65, 13.57, 18.62 and 23.75%, respectively. 

The mortality rate of C. vicinia isis immature 

stages was significantly lower when reared on A. 

craccivora and significantly higher when reared 

on B. brassicae (Table 1). 

 These results are consistent with the findings 

of Nadia Mohamed (2014), who found that the 

larval stage lasted an average of 15.891.8 days. 

During the four larval instars, the mortality rates 

were 8.65, 6.42, 4.51, and 1.2%, respectively. 

The pupal stage lasted 5.8±0.95days. 

Feeding capacity of larvae 

The nymphs of Aphis craccivora, Aphis 

gossypii, H. pruni, and B. brassicae devoured by 

the first instar of C. vicinia isis were 13.22± 

0.47, 15.38±1.42, 18.99± 1.03and 16.49± 0.80 

nymphs. The 2
nd

 instar larvae devoured 25.31± 

1.09, 31.77± 2.41, 38.88±2.71 and 35.66± 1.11 

individuals. The number of individuals devoured 

by the 3
rd

 instar larvae was 56.33 ±1.03, 61.03 ± 

1.38, 71.30 ±2.32 and 65.69±1.58 individuals. 

The 4
th
 instar devoured 94.05 ±2.4, 105.88 ± 

4.09, 121.33 ±5.32 and 116.0 ± 5.2 fed on A. 

craccivora, A. gossypii, H. pruni, and B. 

brassicae were 188.91 ±4.12, 213.86 ± 6.63, 

250.51 ± 6.58 and 232.18±7.14 individuals. The 

individuals of H. pruni devoured by the four 

larval instars of C. vicinia isis were significantly 

longer than those consumed by the other aphid 

species. Individuals devoured by B. brassicae, 

on the other hand, were significantly higher than 

those devoured by A. craccivora. As a result, C. 

vicinia isis larvae were more aggressive toward 

H. pruni than the other aphid species (Table 2). 
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Table 1. Effect of different prey species on the development of C. vicinia isis immature stages at 22±1 ºC and 56±5% R.H 

Prey species Egg hatching (%) Incubat

ion 

period 

Larval developmental period (instars) 

 

Total larval 

period 

Pupal 

period 

Total 

immature 

stages 

M
o

rt
a

li
ty

 

%
 

 

1
st
 2

nd
 3

rd
 4

th
 

A. craccivora 96.79± 2.89
a
 

(83-100) 

41.3 ± 

0.4
c 

2.57± 

0.32
d 

2.57± 

0.10
c 

3.25± 

0.14
c 

4.74± 

0.15
c 

.4.27± 

0.83
d 

7.34± 

0.38
b 

22.88 ± 

1.49
d 

8.65± 

0.34
c 

A. gossypii 91.38±2.72
 b
 

(82-100) 

3.34 ± 

0.5
b 

4.78± 

0.50c
 

3..8± 

0.09
b 

3.75± 

0.4
b 

7.4.± 

0.17
b 

.7..3± 

0.10
c 

5.96± 

0.09
b 

23.78± 

1.98
c 

13.57± 

0.59
bc 

H. pruni 89.11±3.05
 b
 (87-100) 

 

4.76 ± 

0.12
a 

3.74± 

0.13
a 

4.33± 

0.11
a 

4.26± 

0.12
a 

6.77± 

0.18
a 

.5.38± 

0.91
a 

7.27± 

0.19
a 

28.53± 

2.89
ab 

18.62± 

1.07
ab 

B. brassicae 88.98±4.09
 b
 

(76-100) 

4.34 

±.0.84
b
 

3.24± 

0.39
b 

3.44± 

0.62
a 

3.64± 

0.10
b 

7.83± 

0.12
a 

.6..4 ± 

0.22
b 

6.44± 

0.21
a 

26.78± 

0.48
a 

23.75± 

1.18
a 

LSD 0.05 5.0462 0.2434 0..8685 0..5648 0.2884 0.3243 7.75882 71572.6 ..4478 814657 

 

Table 2. Effect of different prey species on feeding capacity of C. vicinia isis larvae at 22±1 ºC and 56±5% R.H.% 

Prey species 1
st
 instar 2

nd
 instar 3

rd
 instar 4

th
 instar Total 

A. craccivora 13.22±0.47
c
 25.31±1.09 56.33±1.03

d
 94.05±2.40

c
 188.91± 4.12

d
 

A. gossypii 15.38±1.42
c 

31.77±2.41
c
 61.03±1.38

c
 105.88±4.09

b
 213.86±6.63

c
 

H. pruni 18.99±1.03
a
 38.88±2.71

a
 71.30±2.32

a
 121.33± 5.32

a
 250.51±6.58

a
 

B. brassicae 16.49±0.80
ab

 35.66±1.11
b
 65.69±1.58

b
 116.00±5.20

a
 232.18± 7.14

b
 

LSD 0.05 2.5213 1.2042 0.32684 9.6408 14.449 

Mean under each variety having different letters in the same raw denote a significant different (p≤ 0.05). 
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These findings are consistent with the 

findings of El-Batran et al. (1996) who 

discovered that C. vicina nilotica consumes 

(191, 475, and 500 individuals) B. brassicae 

during the larval period, both female and male. 

Nadia Mohamed (2014) found that the average 

consumption of larval instars was 74.56±1.92, 

56.86 ± 1.2, 155.97 ± 6.85 and 390.77 ± 1.96 

individual.  

Longevity of adults 

Females reared on A. craccivora had the 

shortest pre-ovipositional period (5.84 ± 0.92 

days), followed by A. gossypii and B. brassicae 

(7.92±1.02 and 8.49 ±1.19 days). The longest 

period was recorded when beetles fed on H. 

pruni (9.30±2.04 days). The beetle's ovipositional 

period was significantly shorter when fed H. 

pruni (47.64 ±4.25 days) compared to A. gossypii 

and B. brassicae (38.33±2.91 and 44.13±3.01 

days) and A. craccivora (41.13±3.03 days). 

When C. vicinia isis was fed A. gossypii, the 

post-ovipositional period was significantly 

longer (14.03± 1.68days). 

 On the other hand, when females were fed 

A. craccivora (8.43 ±1.87 days) while, it was 

(11.75 ± 2.34and 13.83 ±2.56 days) when they 

were fed B. brassicae and H. pruni. Adult life 

span was significantly higher in females fed H. 

pruni(70.77±6.10 days) or B. brassicae and A. 

gossypii (64.37± 4.09and 60.28±4.07 days) and 

significantly lower in males fed A. craccivora 

(55.41±3.14 days). Males lived significantly 

longer when fed H. pruni (58.33± 4.01days) or 

B. brassicae and A. gossypii (51.69±2.69 and 

44.67±2.91 days) and significantly shorter when 

fed A. craccivora (41.7±2.67 days). The females 

lived greater on last aphids types than males. In 

general, Adult C. vicinia isis lived longer when 

reared on H. pruni and lived shorter when reared 

on A. craccivora (Table 3). This is consistent 

with Nadia Mohamed 2014 study, which stated 

that the predator female fed1649.64±22.75 

individuals (A. gossypii) over the course of 51.8 

± 4.16 days. The pre-oviposition period lasted 

an average of 5.5±0.79 days. During this time, 

the predator female consumed 354.8±6.5 

nymphs. Cydonia vicinia isis female devoured 

an average of 1050.17±15.85 individuals during 

the ovipasition period, which lasted an average 

of 26.54±2.96 days. 

Feeding capacity of adults 

When reared on A. craccivora, the pre-

ovipositional period was significantly shorter 

(5.84 ±0.92 days), followed by A. gossypii and 

B. brassicae (7.92± 1.02and 8.49 ±1.19 days), 

respectively. During this time, the predator 

female consumed 341.0 ± 8.99, 497.67 ±1 2.79, 

533.67 ± 11.16 and 464 ± 7.95 individuals on 

the last aphid species, with daily rates of 58.32, 

62.41, 56.64 and 54.49 individuals, respectively. 

When fed A. craccivora, A. gossypii, H. pruni, 

and B. brassicae, the predator female consumed 

2047, 2332, 2904.33, and 2626.33 individuals 

with a daily rate of 59.69,.55.99,51.12, and 

54.14 individuals (Table 3). On the same aphid 

species, the number of deposited eggs per 

predator female averaged 696.00, 553.00, 446.0, 

and 392.33 eggs, with a daily rate of 16.92, 

14.42, 9.39, and 8.93 eggs per day on the same 

aphid species Table 4. The predator female 

consumed 503.33±12.79, 792±10.27, 709.0 ± 

15.64 and 635.33± 17.53 individuals with a 

daily rate of 59.69, 56.32, 51.12 and 54.29 

individuals reared on A. craccivora, A. gossypii, 

H. pruni, and B. brassicae during the post-

oviposition period Table3. A mated female 

reared on A. craccivora had a feeding capacity 

of 2891.33±109.67 due to their longevity. When 

fed A. gossypii and B. brassicae, this value 

increased significantly (3621.67±112.40 and 

3715.67 ± 126.2). When reared on H. pruni, it 

reached its maximum consumption value 

(4081.33±137.4). Similarly, mated males fed A. 

craccivora to 2189.33 ± 92.21, ncreased 

significantly 2305.65±79.40 and 2750.0±99.46 

when reared on A. gossypii and B. brassicae, 

respectively, and reached a maximum (2840.0 ± 

103.2) when reared on H. pruni. C. vicinia isis 

consumed more H. pruni individuals than the 

other aphid species combined (Table 4). This is 

consistent with the findings of Mandour et al. 

(2006), who found that the average food 

consumption of C. vicina nilotica was higher at 

lower densities, indicating that this predator 

would have a significant effect on the A. 

craccivora population at lower densities. 

Mohamed (2014), on the other hand, reported 

that the predator female consumed 244.674.4 

people over a period of 19.76±1.6 days , with a 

daily rate of 12.38 people (A. gossypii). 
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Table 3. The adult longevity and food consumption of C. vicinia isis reared on four aphid species at 22±1 ºC and 56±5% R.H.%  

Prey species Female longevity 

Pre- oviposition Oviposition Post-oviposition 

Period 

(days) 

Daily 

Average 

consumption 

Average of 

total 

consumption 

Period (days) Daily 

Average 

consumption 

Average of 

total 

consumption 

Period (days) Daily 

Average 

consumption 

Average of 

total 

consumption 

A. craccivora 5.84±0.92
a 

58.32±4.43
a
 341±8.99

b
 41.13 ± 3.05 

b 
59.69±5.06a 2047± 47.3c 8.43±1.87

b
 59.69±5.16 a 503.33± 12.79b 

A. gossypii 7.92±1.02
c
 62.41±3.07

a
 497.67±12.79

ab
 38.33±2.91

c
 55.99±4.39ab 2332±79.23 bc 14.03± 1.68

d
 56.32± 4.01ab 792±10.27 a 

H. pruni 9.30 ±2.04
a 

56.84±5.57
a
 533.67±11.16

a
 47.64± 4.25

a
 51.12±2.97c 2904.33±88.86 a 13.83± 2.56

a
 51.12±3.71. c 709±15.64 ab 

B. brassicae 8.49±1.19
b
 54.49±5.25

a
 464±7.95

ab
 44.13± 3.01

c
 54.14±2.77bc 2616.33±96.15ab 11.75± 2.34

c
 54.29± 2.89bc 635.33±17.53 ab 

LSD 0.05 1.6757 6.6653 170.419 5.039 4.578 496.724 3.220 4.6584 206.433 

Mean under each variety having different letters in the same raw denote a significant different (p≤ 0.05). 

  

Table 4. Feeding capacity and fecundity of C. vicinia isis reared on four aphid species under laboratory conditions 22±1 ºC and 56±5% 

R.H.%  

.  

Prey species 

Adult stages 

Female Male 

Longevity Average of consumption Fecundity)No. of eggs( Longevity Average of 

consumption Total eggs Daily 

A. craccivora 55.41± 3.14
b
 2891.33±109.67b 696 ±11.02

b
 16.92± 1.07

a
 41.70±2.67

a
 2189.0±92.21a 

A. gossypii 60.28± 4.07
c
 3621.67±±112.40ab 553±10.12

a
 14.42±0.99

 b
 44.67±2.91

c
 2305.65±79.4a 

H. pruni 70.77± 6.10
a
 4081.33±137.4a 446±16.02

b
 9.39±0.75

c
 58.33± 4.01

a
 2840.0±103.2a 

B. brassicae 64.37± 4.09
c
 3715.67±126.2a 392.33 ± 9.97b 8. .93± 1.01

c
 51.69±2.65

c
 2750.0±99.46a 

LSD 0.05 8.3510 793.664 42.7769 1.200 9.1633 722.148 

Mean under each variety having different letters in the same raw denote a significant different (p≤ 0.05). 
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Fecundity 

Number of eggs deposited per female was 

significantly higher in females reared on A. 

craccivora (696.0±11.02) than those reared on 

A. gossypii (553.33±10.12). When adults were 

reared on H. pruni and B. brassicae, the number 

of eggs deposited was significantly lower 

(446.0± 16.02 and 392.33±9.97). In other words, 

females raised on A. craccivora were more 

fertile (Table. 4). On the contrary, the average 

number of deposited eggs per predator female 

was 680.95±9.84 eggs, with a daily rate of 25.66 

eggs (Nadia Mohamed 2014). 

Conclusion 

Finally, aphid species had an impact on the 

biological aspects of C. vicinia isis A. craccivora 

was a better prey than other prey where C. vicinia 

isis developed well. The current study could be 

critical for mass production of C. vicinia isis. 
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علي أربعت أوواع مه المه تحت ة الافتراسيت للمفترس ابو العيذ الاسود عىذ تربيته ءالبيولوجي والكفا

 الظروف المعمليه 

أحمذ شمخي جبار – صالحأحمذ أميه أحمذ 
 2

عرفت  فكري محمذ أيمان - 
1

 سعيذ عبذالفتاح محمود عامر - 
1 

 

 مصس –الدلٍ  –مسكص البحىد الصزاعُت  –معهد بحىد ولاَت الىباحاث  -.

 العساق  –جامعت المثىٍ  –كلُت الصزاعت  –لسم ولاَت الىباث  -2

شرات  افوساد حسبُخو  علوٍالخكاثس للمفخسض ابىالعُد الاسوىد عىود ومعدل  أجسَج الدزاست لخمُُم دوزة الحُاة موه اللىبُوا ح

 الىخووا:   ،%7 ± 67وزطىبوو  وسووبُ   22 ±.ومووه البسلووىق الوودلُمٍ ومووه الصوولبُاث ححووج الهووسو  المعملُوو   ومووه الم ووه

وكاووج  ومعودل الافخوساض لوطوىاز  ُوس الكاملو  لهورا المفخوسض1 وىاع المه حأثُس معىىٌ علٍ بُىلىجُااوضحج الىخا:  ان لأ

َوى  عىود حيرَووت المفخوسض علوٍ منوساث موه اللىبُوا بُىموا كاووج أطوىل فخووسة  4127.ألصوس فخوسة وموى كلُو  لوطوىاز الُسلُو  

وكوان لمعودل الافخوساض  وول ال وىز الُسلوٍ حوأثُس معىوىٌ  بسلوىق الودلُم1ٍَى  عىدما حم حسبُت المفخسض علٍ مه ال 5138.

فوسدا موه  2421.8فوسدا موه منوساث موه اللىبُوا و  .8814.فسدا موه جنوساث موه البسلوىق الودلُمٍ بُىموا كاووج  .27717

معىوىٌ عىود 1 وكوان لمعودل الاسوخهون الكلوٍ ل وواد حوأثُس موه الم وه فسدا موه منوساث 2.4186و  منساث مه الصلبُاث

فوسدا(  462.165فسدا( ومه الم وه ) 45.7165فسدا( ممازوت بمه الصلبُاث ) 378.144الخيرَ  علٍ مه البسلىق الدلُمً )

 العُود الاسوىد ( عىود حسبُوت اوواد المفخوسض ابوىبُضو  646فسدا(1 وكان أعلٍ معدل لىضو  البوُ) ) 284.144ومه اللىبُا )

ساد موه البسلوىق الودلُمً ة المفخسض للركىز والاواد أطىل عىدما حم حسبُخو  علوٍ افووكان طىل مُا، علٍ منساث مه اللىبُا

لحماَت  تمىل الاسخفادة مه المفخسض فٍ بسام  المكافحت المخكامل ةوىاع المه الثوثت1 وحمدوا الدزاست بمعلىماث مفُدأممازوت ب

 1َجنساث المه والحنساث الثالبت الماصت تصابمه الإ تىالح والفاكهت الحجسَموال وباحاث الفىل البلدي والكسوب

 ـــــــــــــــــــــــــــ

 المحكمــــــون:

 1جامعت الصلاشَك –كلُت الصزاعت  –أسخاذ المبُداث   أحمــــذ علــــي أيــــــــوب أ.د. -1

 جامعت الصلاشَك1 –كلُت الصزاعت  –أسخاذ المبُداث   السيذ عبذالمالك الشــــيخ أ.د. -2


